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NEW SUBSCRIBERS! Get the 
Collefliate for Spring T e r m -
FIFTY CENTS. STETSON COLLEGIATE LOYAL STETSONITESl Help 800 the Collegiate Through the School Year. ' 
VOLUME 33, NUMBER 25. 
SIGMA NU CHAPTER 
TO STETSON PAPER 
Pledges of Largest National 
Forced to Leave Staff 
of Collegiate 
MANAGER UNABLE TO 
EXPLAIN THE ACTION 
Sellers States That "As Mat-
• ters Stand This Year Ac-
tion Is Desirable'^ 
Adelia Keen Will 
Head Y. W. A. for 
^^<*-st of the Year 
Officers Will be Installed at 
Meeting Tonight at 
Chaudoin 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, M A R C H l l T l i l F SINGLE COPY 5 CENTS 
SENIOR PRODUCTION 
PROVED BIG SUCCBS 
Entertainment Came up to 
All Expectations—Put 
Over in Big Shape 
Dolta AIu chapter of Sig-nui Nu fra-
tern i ty evidently witlidraw the last 
v e s t a g e o f its support for the Stet-
Offlcers for tho Y. W. A. of Stet- " V O D V I L " S T A F F I S 
oon Uulvoreity wore elected a t tho 
meet ing of tha t organization last 
Tuesday night. Adelia Keen, who has 
been acting aa president in the ab-
sence of Virginia DeCoursey, who 
left school for the Spring Term, wan 
elected to the office of president, 
Reba Swift was elected vice proni-
dent. Other officers were secre-
tar}', Sybil Wil l iams; t reasurer , Ma-
son' Collegiate Weekly Monday after- ^^^f Carl ton; poster chai rman. Freda 
Chaphn; program chairman, Ruth noon when instructions were sent to' 
the Colleg'iate manager to take the 
names of .all Sigma Nu pledges from 
t h e staff of the paper. The with-
drawal of these names came as a 
complete surprise to the manager as 
he had no indication of any t rouble 
between the paper and the largest na-
tional fraternity on the campas. 
Scveral m o n t l ^ ago Sigma Nu fra-
terni ty took the liberty of publishing 
an adver t i sement in the DeLaud Daily 
News openly criticising the Collegiate 
and s ta t ing tha t the Stetson Collegi-
a t e had vefused to publish a financial 
s ta tement^of its condition. This was j 
the t ru th as far as it -went, but a few I 
facts were not publislied which would 
have completely changed the tone 
of things. Evidently the fraterni ty ob-
ta ined its end, for the advertistement 
of the Fra te rn i ty was tbe means of 
causing the Collegiate a large amount 
of trouble. Merchants of DeLand be-
gan to discontinue their support of 
the paper through its adver t is ing col-
nmns. The result- was tha t the Col-
legiate nearly had to suspend pablica-
tion. Finally, after a hard struggle, 
t he paper was able to come out on 
top because of i ts s t rength, but it suf-
fered considerably. 
When the new manager took over 
the--.Co'1Iegiate live 'weeks ago, ho did 
so realiziaV he did not have the S'up-
Buckles; Vesper chairman, Gladys 
Gardner; reporter , Emma i.Kirkln. 
The instal lat ion of the above of-
ficers will be held tonight a t the reg-
ular meeting of the organization. 
It is interest ing to note that tho 
firat four officers in the list a re mem-
bers of the Freshnian chi-ss, aud tbo 
president and vice president ar..' from 
Miami. 
These officers will serve iu their 
variou.s capacities for one y. ar. 
— ( 5 
LAUDED FOR EFFORTS 
All Numbers Prove to be 
Spontaneous and Original 
—Congratulations 
BIG INTEEST H E E ; 
port of Sig'jtna Nu fraternity. He i1 
• f f u . . J i,l» ti^t oil'! 
Several Campus Organiza-
tions Devote Time to 
Christian Activities 
Oar Appeal 
To the Seniors of This State 
Is 
Backed by Our Loyalty to our Alma Mater 
-and Her PRINCIPLES 
Loyal Stetsonites 
Feel What Is In Store for 
TO FLO 
tiupport. At/ a meet ing of the fra-ter-
nity four v/eoks ago he asked .peraiis-
siou to present the tacts of the Col-
legiate and its management before 
tho organization. Such permission was 
granted. The manager then told the 
fraternity of the many difficulties 
wiiich he was facing and asked the 
organization to qaest iou him ou auy 
phase of the work. While in the meet-
ing only two minor quest ions wore 
put to him, aud lie a t tempted to an-
swer these. Uncle Bob Wal te r s , who 
was present , immediately showed the 
way he felt toward the paper l)y of-
fering Uie manager his subscription 
*o the paper which he had been get-
t ing all year . This seemed to indicate | l ' le 's meet ing 
that he at least appreciate*! the posi-
tion of the new manager . Upon leav-
ing the organizCa.tion, tho dnjanager 
•felt ilhat l e had the support of t ha t 
body, al though he was given no 
s t a t ement to tha t effect. 
Since the time of this talk io Sig-
jna Nu, the manager has made several 
a t t e m p t s to collect the money for 
subscript ions made the early par t of 
the year, but he met Avith little sup-
port from the fraternity, al though he 
met with just as little support from 
other organizations on the campus. 
Tills was taken as a mat te r of course 
and was not even more than remem-
))ered for it was planned to make an-
other a t tempt at collections later in 
the year . 
The manjager is at present unable 
to know jus t A'̂ hy this las t s tep has 
i1;een talcen, Ijut he certainly is sorry 
ilo know t h a t Sigma Nu fraternity, 
as an organization, has wi thdrawn its 
last support from the paper. 
No question has been raised in the 
presence of the manager or has come 
to his a t tent ion indirectly since he as-
sumed the managersh ip of the paper 
as to the policy or the integri ty of 
the staff and its control. It is i h i s fact 
wiiich makes the wi thdrawal of t he 
support of Sigma Nu much more sur-
prising. T h e manager is a t all t imes 
ready to go over the ent i re organiza-
tion of his paper Ayith any person or 
persons. If necessary lie is willing to 
go into the financial end of the ques-
it ion and show where every penny of 
money on the paper is and v/ill go to 
this year It is not t he policy of the 
C:ollegiate to publish financial s tate-
ments , but in the presence of persons 
wlio may desire to know, the nianager 
is willing to explain the details of the 
cxpens^pp. 
Ill ;i plK.nr r;iii i \crs:iij ')U jUaL b f ' l o rv j 
Organization of a uew religious or-
ganization on this campus last week 
brings to our at tent ion the fact tha t 
thero are numbera of orgauizations on 
thia campus now devoting consider-
able time to forwarding of Chris-
tian work among the student.'r. 
Since this is a Baptist school, 
there is ajnd rightfully should bc.| 
i u t e M | | l i n the Ba^itist clenpmi-, 
7u^r-~'ff^^ iTeTt^ I 'ne U'firvorHTty] 
auditorium and class rooms a re used 
each Sunday niorning for a meeting 
of t h e Baptist young people—boys 
and girls— for Sunday school work. 
Largo numbci-a of the Stetson stu-
dents also a t tend the various other 
churches of DoLand. Tho range of 
church mcmil)ership—although this is 
a Baptist church—i.s very evenly di-
vided. Many of tho Stetson singerK 
take par t in the choir work in many 
of tho churches. 
On Sunday evenings tho young peo-
ple's meet ings a re held in all of the 
churchPH. The 13. Y. P. U. of Stetson 
University, which meets a t the F i rs t 
Baptis t Church, is the one young peo-
organized and run 
str ict ly for the University s tudents . 
This organization has been successful 
this year in Its work. Much interest 
has been manifested in the organiza-
tion throughout all of the terms of 
the work. 
During the week the Y. VV. A., Y. 
W. C. A., and the newly organized 
club for Christian study occupy the 
evenings. Only last week the new 
officers for the Y. W. A. were elected, 
and these have already s tar ted out 
to make this a bi& year in the his-
tory of the organization. Y. W. C. A. 
is proving to, be one of the s t ronges t 
of the organizations working among 
the girls on the Stetson campus. It 
meets every Thursday evening. 
Those interested in religious Avork 
at Stetson are Avatching with Inter-
est the development of the new 
group which was organized last week. 
It promises to fill a vacancy on the 
campus Avhich has been felt for some 
time. It will be a combination of a 
study course and a prayer meeting 
as Avell as the mother organization 
Avhich will send out gospel teams to 
work for the University, 
Simple but entert^iniutj uud spon-
taneous Bcem.S; to be t h e J j o s t char-
acterization of the "Senior Vodrl l" 
given 'last Thursday and Friday 
nights before good crowds by tho 
iseuior.s of Stctaon. Every act ahow-
ed Its originality. There Avoro a few 
t iresome waits between Bcc.ncH, bul 
these were readily oxcuaod bocatiaci 
of what foIlowe<I. Tho choru,soa wora 
very enter ta in ing although they could 
have been known a little bet ter and 
a much bettor effect would ffion have 
j been obtained, but the perfect ease 
which the member-H of t h ? choruBoa 
I Boomed to baA-e loft a good imprraHlon 
I (in tho audicaco. 
I PrompLly at H p. m. tlie curtain 
aroao and a groui) of meiTy sichool 
children came on the stage and eauj? 
j "The Litt le Red School House." This 
j opening numl)or brought down tho 
{ housoi immodiatoiy. It mado tho an-
j dience feel perfectly at home. The 
1 ac tors , wore dressed aa uchool cixll-
• dren and skipped around the s tago 
j in merry making. 
I Al Hubbard aud Mary Markey iu 
j Professor Scaramoache'.*! ficcno Avore 
' well received. In this act Al would 
ask his "talking dummy" ciueations, 
and she would move her mouth OB 
in an.swcr. Al would then use ven-
triloquy and annwor the questions 
himself. The act was very clercr ly 
done. I they went on th 
"Sparks Divine:' was a one-act [ b e i n g C n t h u s i a s 
comedy of a highly •farcial nature.'; ' ' B u t , WG W O 
Christian Workers 




.̂ IDA SENIORS! Eveiy yer,r Stetson Uni-
versity haa be|}.h makin,^ ^.'eater strides. We feel that this 
year this schadl has advanced more than at any previous 
time in the Mstory of fehe institution. The students are 
looking forwa.rd with much interest to the anticipated 
gi'owth and eiithusiasra which is expected to prevail upon 
tha campus -̂ ĥen scliool opens next fall. The students 
and faculty ate botk working tov/ard that same (roal— 
A BETTER STETSON—and as a result^A BIGGER 
STETSON. ! 
Traveling hi al | sections of Florida now are the field 
representatives of petson University. These young men 
are on the road to/tell every prospective gi^aduate of the 
school from v:lUcj/i the Collegiate comes. They are men 
who have b e e n m the campus heire for several years and 
who know StetJfn and her past alicl future. You v/ill find 
them enthusiasic in their worl^ for their Alma Mater— 
almost any of the Stetson stud'ents would be the .same if 
e road for t h^ r school. They cannot, help 
ic about the if uture of the school. 
It WHS a sat i re on old inAids pi 
,care of 
jtrille e.-iaggoratcd, jTut Very 
interesting. 
Probably oue of the suappiest 
pieces on ths program Avas the chorna, 
"Nobody Knowa W h a t a Ilcd-Headcd 
Mama Can Do!" Tho chorus v,'hicli 
gang this recoivod much applause. 
ilvnoc 
Lild not have ivou think that we do not' 




Christ ian men and women of all 
denomlnationa met lu tho Alpha Phi 
Eplsilon rooms over the l ibrary Tues-
day night of last week to complete 
plans for the organization of a new 
campus organization. It seems tnat 
thera has been some disaatlatactlon 
with tho M. and M. club in that It 
was too formal and somewhat too re-
Btrlctivo. In view of this" the now club 
will take tho place of M. and M. and 
la to bo handled with tho least for-
mality possible. Any Christ ian of 
whatever denomination is Invited to 
be present . Thero will be no member-
sh 'p, no duea, and the least possible 
number of officers. Every person on 
the campus la already a member of 
th" ors-ai'lzatioTi .'.Tid Is privileged to 
a t tend tho meetings, 
Tho aim of this organization la 
three fold—study, prayer, and renl 
sorv'ca. These a re tho Ideala, fcr 
which all will I'trlvo. To this end It 
has b=en decided to hold a Bible 
study, pi-ayer, and Inspirational meet-
ing each Monday night directly after 
enpptr to wh'ch cA^ery person on tho 
campus is invited to come. 
A tentat ive P"ogram includes open 
air meGtlnga to be held on the campus 
with music arid shor t ta lks by In-
terested s tuden ts ; and gospel t eams 
of muaiclaua and cpeakers AVIIO wll ' 
conduct BcrA'-Icos in nearby churches 
v h e r e there aro no 'pastors. 
. Tha organization as It ia planned 
seerns to ofl'er very thoroughly Just 
what It seems tho majori ty of col-
lego s tudents want—Information In-
spiration, and action. 
Officers elected to serve ia this or-
ganization include Albert Cox, prsai-
dent ; Char lot te Harr ington, vice 
president ; Jewel Edmunds , ascre ta ry ; 
OlUa Edmunds, captain of the gospel 
t eams; Edw^ard Henderson, song leaa-
d SpurLs Morrow, reporter, 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 
GETS UNDER WAY 
EARLY THIS WEEK 
Inter-Mural Contests Will 
Be Held Four Days 
Each Week 
ALL GAMES TO BE 
FREE OF CHARGE 
Much Interest Expected— 
Teams Evenly Matched— 
Names to Be Chosen 
Baseball! \ Baseball- Baaoba ' l ! This 
week s tar t s ths baseball league tor 
Stetson bcya. Four team;j will got 
into action this week In a race for 
tho champicnshlD of the sc'^ooi. 
playing days A'.ill be Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday. Ther:: 
Avill be four games a week Av!th each 
team plaing twice during each weelc 
•Ooach McQ^ l i an announced tue 
plans for th3 leagr.e Rt a meet ing of 
baseball men held la Eli'^abet^ Hall 
last week. At tha t t imr he Cur t -
the captains of the vario^n te>r.-.., uiSvi 
let these m t n choose their players. 
The official I 'sts of r eg i s t ' j r ; ! play-
ers win be pub l shed In the r.o.yA sa-
^ue of tho Collegiate. 
At the first meet ing ml:;* to gnv-
ern the ent ire league p!aylng gsa-.on 
Avers adopted and gli'iCors for the 
l.-ague chosen. Coach McQuillan will 
l e t as head umpire. Rod Davis will 
be official scorer and Mr. Bil'y M l k l o 
will be the t reasurer . Professor Iks 
Tribble AVIU alro be among the or-
llcials of this league. These persona 
together with ths captains of the 
teams will compose the executive 
comm"ttee of tho Stetson league. 
No admission price will bs charged 
for the games which wir., be pl^^yed 
eaoh week. Ths gate will be open 
at all t imes, but a bos will bo passed 
and those so Inclined aro invitee^ 
•̂ 0̂ make voluntary contrlbut'oufl. Tho i 
money from this collection \^'ill bo 
used to get the necessary oquipmeuT 
the boya.^A'u of th© student body 
liey k iturally 
the Gvouing were the a t tempts to 
orn.'U'ut . ".Ien(lrz.iews^y" • von "Opera 
Muskowit"—Wischoneski. Each t ime 
the King'r would get ready to s ta r t 
ou the mock opera, Bonio person would 
carelessly wander on t h e s tage AvIth 
some outlandish vehicle. Finally a 
burst of laughter was brough forth 
by tho dragging across the stag'o ot 
a little dog a t the end of a hig ropo. 
Most impressive of all t h e scenes 
presented during the evening was the 
Indian Love Call. In th is Miss Isabelle 
Tate tr iumphed. Her auccesn Â -a.-: ad-
niira,ble. The s tage Avas decorated in 
Indian style and tho girla and 
boys were drer,';;-i?d in 'Indian cos-
tumes. It was by far the pret t ies t 
ihing presented. 
Opening Par t Two on the p'rogram 
was the. "Collegiate Three" which 
played, several banjo .'selectionB. 
y laiock with rea-
son. It is impoqisible to please eveiybody. 
The Colleg|ate is being sent to you in order to let you 
KNOW what is going on at Stetson eveiy week. .In this 
issue little varJity of news will be found. Why is that? 
You will p robSw notice the story of the "Senior Vodvil" 
()̂ ie of the best fun maker.̂  of which was hclcl Tliursday and Friday. Every interest thh 
week centered around this one activity. The school was 
looking forward t\r) the annual senior production. It was 
unusual and excellent. As a result—^the seniors being 
busy eveiy aft(.3mo0n and evening preparing for the pro-
duction—other: activities on the campus were lacking. 
It is now getting near time for the close of, school 
More than ever before—the Stetson students, like students 
in other schools, are getting down, to work. They realize 
that there is oni'y a short time before the University closes. 
It is necessary to get to work to finish the year with flying 
colors. ' , 
But, also, from now until the end of the year there 
v/ili be numbers of club, fraternity, and private parties 
and picnics anil swimming parties. The Spring teim is 
usually the most enjoyable of the school year. Stetsonites 
look forward to that time with much anticipation. 
Wc urge tic seniors to read the Collegiate eveiy 
- - , j week in order to see just what goes on here within the 
These were pleasing in npite of the j j ^ ^ ^^^ U n i v e r s i t y . W e b c l i c V e t h i s W l l l s h o W VOU 
fact that once the banjoistH made a , , i - t^ i ,^ ^^^ o ^ ^ j - AT -n/r J ^ 
mistake which Ava.s' noticeable. The why you sliouldchoosc Stctson as your Alma Matcr. 
chorus "No Wonder" and the Stet-
son serenaders each won . shares ot 
applause from the appreciative au-
dience. 
]\Iost unique on the program Avâ  
the presentat ion of Uio TOAVU Book. 
(Continued on Page Three.)-
^tetson,' KJ 
WARD EQUALS PROS 
SHORT SHOT WORK 
Students Warned to 
Enroll NoM for Fall 
Term Work t̂ School 
DrJ; Duke Praises 
Stetson Glee Club 
For Work in Tampa 
Large Registratim Predicted Pastor of Baptist' Church 
Stetson Has Number of Fine 
Golfers This Year— 
Hard Hitters 
at Stetson Nc t̂ Year 
550 ThisYear 
Impressed by Ideals 
of School 
Field Improved for 
Toledo Team's Us se 
press time IMonday afternoon, Ralph 
Sellers, commander of Sigma Nu fra-
terni ty . Avas asked if the information 
sent the nianager was coi-reot, and he 
s ta ted tha t it Avas t rue . When i[\.ie^ 
tioned if this meant the AvithdraAval 
of the lasit bit of support from the 
Collegiate, he evaded the question un-
til it Avas repeated then s tated tha t 
"as ma t t e r s s tand this year, Ave do 
not care to have the nanie.^ of our 
Dave Ward, NeLson, White, Red 
Silsl)y, George Deaton, Anderson, 
and the Hunt ington boys are the 
outs tanding golfers of the s tudent 
body this year. Three or four of them 
can send the l i t t le Avhite ball out 
of sight. They are long hard hi t ters . 
Dave Ward ' s short work is the equal 
of the best professionals. 
_ • ^ 
Sellers to tell his objections to the 
Collegiate. N o satisfactory reply has pledges on the staff." What mat te r s 
he referred to is not knoAVU, for he j every been obttained. 
has not once approached the manager |. — _ — 
wiith any i>iatters in regard to the The columns of the Collegiale are 
Collegiate a l though the nianager has 
oui ot his way twice i.« ivAi Mr-
open to anyone 
01) this arfic]'.'. 
wishing to con.tmcnt 
Warning has comc'-bis Aveek from 
the President ' s officdlo Stetson Ktu-
donts to enroll now |r th3 fall term 
of 1925. President H-lt'y ajilicipa'e.s 
a large enrollment icxt year and 
expects that it will c hard to get 
dormitory room if thP ^^ 3- delay in 
enrolling. The enroll<3iit this year 
reached 550, and it^s expected to 
go far over that nq''-'ei' ^^^^ J'^ar. 
Enrol lment and i^f reseryat lons 
should be made inir)diately in order 
to insure get t ing W>o^^ Pl^ce In 
the dormitory for r^^* year. 
Dr. Duke sent greet ings lo Stetsou 
University saying tha t he v.as Tcry 
proud of tho Glee Clubs at the con-
cert th!.'y gave iu Tampa, "they are 
line representat ives of tho splendid 
ideals of the Univers i ty; that our 
parents might well bo proud to havo 
their children influenced by this sort 
of work." 
Much Money Spsnt to Put 
Diamond into Shape for 
Spring Training 
s t e t son Universi ty has profited 
very much this year brjcause of the 
training of the Toledo team on Cum-
mings Field. DeLaud merchants have 
spent much mohey in improving the 
Stotson baseball field to get It Into 
good shape for the visiting league 
team Spring practice. The entire fleld 
haa been covered with clay. It is 
rolled every day to keep It In good 
condition. By the t ime the football 
season opens next year the ground 
will be in condition to prpVe^to be 
one of the fastest fields in the s tate . 
The gymnasium facilities havo also 
been Increased to take care of the 
via'tors. IVIore showers and hot water 
a r rangements havo heen put In the 
building. 
Stetson baseball fans are having a 
t rea t this Spring in witnessing the 
"Toledo Mud H e n s " get t ing ^Into 
shape for thoir schedule in the Amei-
"can Association. Every morning az 
vacant periods these Stetson banc-
ball fans can be found on the bleach-
ers Avatching tho Mud Hens v/orking 
out, 
Cummluga field Is Invaded on gamo 
days hy largo crowds of Interested 
spectators anxious to WUUJHSS big 
league games in DeLand. The Giant-
Toledo cont/38t las t week drew m 
very largo number of spoctators. Tho 
crowd witncsHiug the game has only 
been surpassed a few times by crowds 
interested in tho college football 
games. 
An effort ia going to be made to 
bring some big-leaguo team to DeLand 
to train every year. This w-ill glvo 
(ho Stetsou s tudents a chance every 
year to Avituess what they havo this 
year, ii)i- tr.-iinirn': of a big-ltague 
10.-1 m. 
As far aa possible tho teams chosen 
aro equal iu ability. It Is thought tha t 
the games will bp closely contested. 
•It is not expected tha t these con-
tests will be perfect lu technique, 
for it i^ known tha t a large numbeV 
of the boys who Avill part icipate haye 
not played ball much. This is an ef-
fort to get the campus interested in 
this game through Intor-mural rela-
tionships. 
Coach McQuillan has stated that 
from the material repor t ing for these 
league games he will choose any 
teams which he may need in meet-
ing v 's i t lng teams later In the year, 
Stetsonites will probably remember 
the interested developed in lufTr-
mural 'sports during the basketbal l 
season. These contests proved to be 
among the most Interest ing of tho 
I season, 
j Names for the various teams to p 'ay 
I thia year will be chosen and announc-
ed later. 
DELEON SPRINGS I 
Nearby Sv/imming^ Resort 
Comes Into Prominence 
With Warm Weather 
DeLeon Spring?:- Is now on the 
minds of numbers of pe r sc r s on this 
campus. This place of recreat ion for 
Stetson s tudents IS . now becoming 
more popular every day. PicnJcB are 
being planned by numbprs ot clubs 
and organizations • on the campusr. 
- 0 -
"You may not 
Ardent Suitor 
you to alloAv 
your soul! 
Attract ive Widow 
Madamo, I i implore 
me to be the captain or 
-"iou can' t be Let us now sing 
Believe the World = ^^^t- ^"^ You that, but you may be my second mate . 
Can Bet your Lifo |^- ' i^-"--^ ' ' i£f tor . '—Lampoon. 
Doing His Best. 
•ludge (to victim of hold-up)— 
While you wet-e being relieved of all 
your valuables, did you call the po-
lice? i 
Victim—Yes, your Honor, every-
thing I could think of.—Queens 
Blues: 
Doesn't t h a t water look good SAvlm-
mers a re .iust longing for their flrsc 
opportunities to plung into the wa-
ters of tho Spring. 
It is rumored that tho Miami Club 
Is going to talc3 a trip to DeLeon 
this w e e k ' or next . Good luck Mi-
amians , wi£;h we could all go v/lth 
you. 
The coming of Spring and the v/ann 
AV^oather recal ls the popu'.arity of De-
Leon Springs in i>ast years . Atternoon 
swimming par t ies and oarly evening 
picnics aro the popular form of re-
creations for groups of Stet5onite«v 
0 
"It makes no difference to mo," said 
the equation as it waa multiplied on 
both sides' by tho same number, zero. 
—Alligator. 
The Stetsdii'' r̂ 
Student PiibHcation 





as second class matter at 
postofiicfe at DeLand, Fla., 
G, 10?X\ under the act of 
March 3, 1879!̂  
Editor 's office i|}^p3!?»-^Nltik^#l»Wd^ 
Ilall . New,s notes may^be placed 












Thelma BrowTi—Society Editor. 
Adelia Keen—Asa|. Society. Editor 
Kenntith Whl t e - -Bea tu re Editor. 
;Ayitlit ai !kniOwled,g& of pwi ,pftyq i iv̂ TV.Qv,;; 
little Avor ldand 'let all t - h a r e s t go 
by. We build up s tereotypes of this 
outer world Avhich come not from real 
information but from the fertile field 
of ignorant imagination. W e lack, 
also, the power to correlate AA'ith ac-
tual information we obtain so tha t It 
cau be of some XIHQ. Wi th us It is jus t 
Economics three hour.=», a week or Geo-
graphy three t o u r s a week. But AVO 
seldom think of Geography Jn te rms 
Q̂̂ , Eftoifiomice /i.iwj. Yjce^ygr^^,v^,v.«i3;f^,£^ 
We are t ired of hear ing so-called 
educa ted .pe r sona \g iye . the i r , opijilq^a 
of the "unapeakableV.Tui'k^-thp "longr 
hai red" Bolshevik, the "I l l i terate" 
Filipino, when In rea l i ty the i r only 
reason for the use of such adjectives 
is a scant and hurr ied r,eiadIng ot a 
few local newspapers . We deplore 
this making of snap-judgment on any-
thing without definite tnformatlon. 
"A man ' s opinion," says a" Dar tmouth 
Student repor t on college conditions, 
"is no bet ter than his iDformatlou." 
Surely It IB the duty of the. Intell igent 
individual to ho correctly informed. 
For what Is education, but a freedom 
prejudlca and Ig-
JINGLES 
How many toes has a t ree toad? 
I used to think they were three toed. 
But a s tudent in "zo" 
Whom you probably know 
j H a s informed me 
A tree toad la de-toed. 
WEIGHING 
One of the i 
t ions before ledu 
STETSON GRATEFUL 
FOR ENVIRONMENT 
Cleanliness of DeLand and 
Campus Praiseworthy 
Elements 
What is thô  work of a sap? 
It's conceded he pOAVders hirs map. 
But the foolishest fool 
To be found In this school 
f#"4!TA"̂ '̂ 'h\̂ 'wh'o in class takes a nap. 
a young studetit 'tidlled Thera^ ts 
Who at Stetson did land with a thud. 
He. Is smart in his olasaea 
Makes TalffV—Molasses 
Itav.i sample! and yon be the judge! 
iters today is: "Is 
the large universiy or tne small col- u , _ ^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  „^yj.j^^. 
lege best fitted 
of the future cit 
First, let usf a 
can rightfully e 
his course in a G. 
The ansAver to t̂  
loctual dlociplin 
friendship, and c 
The questlo-i 





larger field for 
i'or the iiroduction 1 
from superstition, 
norauce? 
E COLLEGES -^y^ ^.^^^^ j-,^, ĵ -̂ Q̂ g ĵ̂ ĵ̂  ggj. credit 
portant _ considera^ ^^^. ^ ^^ .̂̂ ^^^ number of curriculum 
b6urs in college, if we. ever hope to 
rise above the myriads : of jBabbitts 
and other booboisle of present tlme."j. 
In fine, the real test of a college 
graduate is his ability to see the 
Avorld as a AVhole and in its true col-
ors. The real test of the undergirad-
uate is the earnestness with which 
he seeks to attain this ultimate goal. 
—Mates Student. 
A dandy good Prof name of Stover, 
Who on timo could not get hIf. class 
over, 
Just locked up the d o o r -
Told tho "Gtud"—Think it o'er." 
Now they's all on the Dot! 
He's a mover! 
in': 
Avhat the student 
ect to gain from 
liege or university. 
is query is, "intel-
mori',1 dharacter, 
ege atmosphere." 
in point now i'.': 
t attain these four 
ed The larger unl-
;ore classes, more 
better and more 
tory equipment, a 
fet'earch, and more 
personal contacti^^t ' ' these excellent 
characteristics of ,the larger unlvei". 
sity are translatafM(5''^nto the advan-
tages of such iJ|stItutlon over (he 
small college. J ; 
All thinking is Ẑ one by comparison, 
and the greater %e variety ot stim-
uli offered to th.e%tud6nt, the better 
Avill his power to%ilnk be developed. 
The professor lecfees to his students 
without direct contact with th*m as 
ia classroom dlsctij^slons, but the Ieo-, 
turer puts his best in his address 
and If his ideas lall on fertile soil, 
the result is more effective than if 
time were consumed in useless dis-




Sa.'-donic Sonnets from the $t&tcon.»6e 
Wafdo Wurtz 
About the campus wantlers Waldo 
Wurtz: 
Teoth clenched upon a shiny Duhhill 
pipe. 
To all onfe long and' nererendlng 
gripe. 
He's BO collegiate it almost htsrta. 
With every gli'l be sees young Waldo 
flirts. 
We long; his I'ace on Mother Earth, 
to wipe. 
Epitome of all tliat la a. type, 
He wea|̂ g , ungodly tl«s ancl awfial 
^ ahirta. L^^^^^ 
their study end lectures as/ITI FfunMng each course W] 
background, contrjhute. more to tne j ed aplomb, 
power to think than an unequal dis- 'He thinks to pasfl would h» sen action 
cpurfce in the claaB. ' rank 
Moral character: can better be fos-
tered and malntaliied in the largie ujii-
verslty hecause th^ large number, of 
itself, nec6«Bltat^-: strleter diBclplino 
and more oonsI^«m*b adjustments 
toward people, -^nlch factory hulla 
the highest mor^s.'... 
There Is opportiihlty for a more vs-
' ried choice of f r i ^ds in the large uni-
versity. The Indi-jildual is most likely 
to find the grouj| with AvhlcU h« de-
sires to align hlMelf and Avith which 
he is congenial, i 
The atmoBpher^ of the >arge iml-
venlty and of t ^ small college are 
not necessarily Afferent Isecause ot 
numbers. A unlvirslty, like Harvard, 
Avhich has tradit|)nB of many years-
standing impels *the staunchest loy-
alty. It ly the ^ i r l t of the school 
which makes for loyalty and that 
spirit in undimlni|hed by liumbers,— 
Kentucky Kei-nel.^ 
PUFF«—P0|/DEFt—PAINT 
'"Little puffs i of powder, little 
The .studGnt:-̂  at Stetson rejoice Jn 
the cleanliness of the city of DeLand, 
in lhe finn looking University build-
iugs, ia the palm trres, hetlges and 
other tree.s that adorn the. campus. 
They, a re, grateful to the city for ea-
tablishlng ..,an ^ up-to-datir system of 
seAverage. This, with the pure wa-
ter and efficient board of htaltn, 
makes the health oonditious at Stet-
son praiseAvorthy in a high degree. 
Dr. C. M. Brittin to ' 
I 
Deliver Educational 
Semion Hext May 24 
Prominent Florida Baptist 
la Chosen tr] Give 
Annual Aciclress 
EASTER 1925 
If there is ever a time wlien we should ap-
pear at oiu' best it is at this season of the 
year. . Come in and let us outfit you from 
head to foot. You'll step out with a feeling* 
of confidence and well-being that breeds 
success. 
Everything for the welKdressed man. 
V. M FOUNTAIN CO. 
Hebrew University 
Opens On April 1 
pLilestine to Be Scene of an 
(Intellectual Jewish 
Gathering 
MILLER-CAWTHON HARDWARE CO. 
The Winchester Store 
DeLand, Florida 
Interdenomino^tional Meet-
ing to Be Held in Large 
TaberRacIe 
smear* of paint, fnake the modern 
lassie look like what Bhe ain't.'' "Ain't-
that the truth?" .^nd fltlll they go oil 
painting and smAring and they call 
the reeults "Beautg;'." Life Is,a conuxL-
drum if you take^ the trouhle to an-
alyze It. For Insiance, women are 
ashamed of the fact If they have to 
wear false hair -tli*̂  Bomehody else's 
teeth, and many, .'^fln't even admit 
they have a permanent wave because 
they want folks fi think it's natural 
heauty. Neverthel4BB, they don't seem 
to hesitate to pa^'e on as much falsp 
color as they ca^ stick on, and pull 
out their eyehr(;lva "just so," and 
pencil what few ^hey do leave, and 
rouge their lips ^ t U whenever they 
talk It'B "hot stvij|r." "Sail on, sweet 
modern latisle, ht|i be careful that 
you're not swallowed up hy the hriny 
sea of vanity." Ex^iesa In. anything Is 
Bure to be folloAfed by a recess. If 
you are so unfoftunate as to b» a 
poor, pale bit om creation, he; true 
If under him aomeone would place 
a bomb. 
That Bomeone, w» on latntled .ltn««a 
•would thank. 
He's much too tlumh. to compr^end 
these etauEafl. 
Our Waldo comes, w© thiulc, fi"om 
Southern Kansas. 
Janet 8penft». 
Of course you all know pretty .Tanet 
Spence. 
Her skull is hoth imperyions and 
numb. 
She's just as beautiful as she fs 
dumb. 
And lacking in what's commonly rail-
ed sense. 
In other words tho girl la simply 
deuise. 
Her jawB are al-way« hnsy ehewfhg 
gum. 
MlBfl Janet has a minus minimum 
Of all that one might term tntelll-
gODCC. 
- H o w e v t r ' t h e r e ar?. ti*o tblogs -Tanet 
knows, ^ 
Regardless of her void and vacapt 
hralil . , • /; 
^ h e first is h o ^ to buy and w e a r ber 
clothes. 
That knack's a gift unworthy of 
disdain. 
The second her ability to dance. 
iVnd so we overlook her Ignorance 
Filbert Q«t»s. 
Let 's doff our ha t s to pensive Filbert 
Gates, 
Ace high in Ste tson 's Li terary Group; 
To mundane spheres of Bport h9 will 
not stoop, 
Although he sparkles in the long 
debates, 
The college Lit Society perpetra te*. 
He'll argue anyth ing from flah to 
s o u p , , ,^ r ;.v . , : : . , < . . . .-;. . 
Unmitigated ass •̂ "nS nincompoop. 
We hope he chotea tome <5ay, or 
fiuftocates. 
In conl'erence of repre.sentatives of 
several of the local churcheB, togeth-
er with Mr. Lytle, who is represent' 
Ing the Lyou evangelistic party, a 
great iBterdenomlnational evangelis-
tJc meeting was launched for DeLand. 
This means that an unusual oppor-
tunity has presented itself to De-
Land. ' The proposed meeting will ho 
on the order of the great campaigns 
which were formerly conducted by 
Moody, Chapman and others who 
have now passed. At the present time 
they are being held by Buch men as 
Gypsy Smith, Billy Sundny, Boh Jones 
and others of the men who are known 
as the "big evangelists. 
Ou Sunday morning '̂ he loo '̂il jijt-*-
tors propose to caW •for volunteers t^ 
asBlat Mr, Lytl^^^^ building a great' 
tabernacle ^-^^^''^t 2,500 people. It is 
thought. <*'•'* building wiU be located 
v/eet ' '•^/^^ ^'ews office 
it i» imderv/p.ji' that 
Churchea of the city have not aa«um-j 
ed the responsibility for the meeting,' 
they are heartily co-operatlngf in en-
dorsing It and doing all they ean to 
co-operate frtth It. They ate a tuait te 
hellevlng that this meeting will be oS 
large value to the spiritual life of the 
city. Tbe ministers express them-
selves, as wishing to see a great re-
vival in DeLand and feel that this 
gives the eity a most unusual oppor-
tunity in this direction. 
An appeal will he made to the mem-
hern of the churcheB to aid the meet-
lug in. the big chorus choir to be or 
ganlzed by Mr. Irvine, Dr. Lyon's di-
rector of music. It is hoped thai there 
wlll be 250 voices in this choir. Other 
members wlll be used as ushera, 
loaders of home prayer meetings, per-
sonal workers, etc. ..It will thus be seen 
that Dr. Lyon expects to put on a big 
program of evangelism in DeLand 
and such as we perhaps have never 
before had In. the city. 
The p.a6tor8 who are backing, this 
splendid effort on hehalf of the j ^ 
Uglous life of DeLand are sending out 
au appeal to all Christians, and the 
entire. ipUfhllc /to give; themse'lveB 
heartily to this effort and t p d o all 
posslbloto make this a great revival, 
stirrjpg, p\ir.: city thraugh'eMt, ^unttet 
Qoa. -'^i'-rU ' "'•. •.'••''̂ : r C ' i • . 
• — - . , . , — 6 — — - — - — ' '' . • 
Sunken Garden in Quarry 
One of the sunken gardens at San 
^ t o n j p , Texas, was formerly an almft-
doned, eiuaiTy, while a bathing pedl 
formerly was n dumping ground. 
The Stetson Univer3| ty Educational 
Sermon will be prGJached Sunday 
night. May 24, by Rev.iDK. C- M. Brit-
tain, super intendent o f missions t'nr 
the Florida Baptist Ci invention. 
Dr. Bri t ta in has been connected 
with the work of the Florida Baptist 
churches for more 1110,111 15 years and 
is h.eld in very high e.'5teem. 
ollins President 
Is hivited to Gi ive 
Comi\nenceijnent Talk 
President \W. C. Weir toNBe 
Here iMay 26 for 
Annmal Addref̂ s 
President W. \C, 
College wlll delKvi 
verelty ComLmencl 
day evening, Ma: 
ways cordial to thi 
the State and in 
Weir of Rollins 
the Stetson Uni-
0.1 address Tues-
0". Stetson is ai-
other colleges of 
former years has 
Lord Arthor James Balfour, the | 
mo.st noted statesman of England, j 
will he present April 1 on a mountain { 
in Palestine to open the Hebrew ITni- 1 
versity of Palestine as the world csn-
ter of Jewish culture. This movement 
was started iu 1917. Prominent Jew-
ish scholars from all lands have bet;n 
assembled to cortstitute a faculty. It 
is a land-mark of groat sigaificauce 
for the future. The world will look 
with interest on the development of 
Mich an in.st)tution. 
——— .~—0— 
Pi Beta Phi annual invitation ban-
quet was held Saturday night, March 
21, a t t h e College Arms Hotel . About 
thirty we re present . This included 
some of the alumnae. 
Pi Phis gave a tea Tuesday after-
noon for the mothers of the frater-
nity girls. A delightful program was 
enjoyed. The affair took the form of 
a St. Pat r ick ' s Day celebration. 
0 
No Danger of Shortage 
The salt in the ocean Is sufliclent to 
cover 700,000 square miles of land ro 
a depth of one mile. 
. KEYES 
City Property Vacant Lots 
Groves—Farm and Truck Land 
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
210 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida 
The Place for "Good Things to Eat" 
Light Lunches Fancy Dishes 
SERVED RIGHT 




Word hae Bene 
years a famlTiar f l j 
campuB, to the 
es-Governor Jennij;g 
graduate of tho St4| 
and is now a m.emb 
of Gander and 
enough to yoursel lnnot to make your* 
eelf "hideous" b y f t h e excess u s e of 
cosmetlcB, or. If : |pu have no consid-
eration for thyself; t h ink of the poor Our Fi lber t Is a eonB€ientIouB grind, 
fellov7 who has lb gaze upon your 
decorated countenance and—use dlB» 
cret ionl —St lnga r i e , Miami High . 
—*(>— 
IS THlNKINCttA LOST ART? 
'K 
There is a ae^nlte challenge to 
every college manf' and woman to 
think. It Is our d&ty to be Informed 
on the happenlngavpf-tte outer world. 
We are all too profts to he con.t«li$ 
Polysyllabic talker and a bore, 
With nothing in Ula too redundant 
mind 
But thoughts of how to fill it up 
some more. 
Some day hia cranium's flurroundlng 
crust, 
Will stand no more And like a huhhle 
bust. 
I ^ C B I ^ T . -
MUSICAL 
WORK FO 
Pupils of tli-e Ste 
of Music a re hard 
for the four com 
whicb will he given! 
tho close of school 
be the fii'st y'ear t 
wlll cohfer degree 
Ing completed the 
her*. 
.01. 
Both men and women acclaim our 
dry cleaning ot waists , gloves, dr6s«e», 
t rousers , suits , coats, and garmente 
and fabrics of all kinds. W h y t ry t o 
clean a t home and run t h e r U k of 
spoiling costly goods when we do th» 
work perfectly a t low ra t e s? 
The Uneeda Tailors 
208 8. Boulevard 
Phoneo 257-W, 449-J 
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SCHOLARSHIPS ARE 
OFFERED FOR WORK 
IN DRAMATIC SCHOOL 
GEORGE'S JUMBLED CHATTER 
the dumbet t of iUI animals? 
Banks—Yes, my little lamb.—The 
Southern. 
Glouchester School G ives 
two Free Courses for 
Summer Session 1925 
The Gloucester School of the Little 
Theatre , Gloucester, Mass., is again 
offering two free .scholarships to un-
der-graduates of American schools 
and colleges for its sixth summer 
seasoil, July and August, 1925. 
The school has i ts own experi-
menta l thea t re where weekly perform-
ances a re given and offers courses 
in : Public speaking, pantomine, 
acting, s tage direction, lighting, scen-
ery and play-writing. 
Among the thir ty plays produced 
last season were : The Book of Job, 
Gammer Ourton's Needle, F leure t te 
and Co., Essex Dane, Before Break-
fast, Eugene O'Neill; The Haiduc, 
Colin Clements; Two Sla t terns and a 
King, Elna Millay, Fame and the 
Poet, Lord Dunsany; The Man who 
Married a Dumb Wife, Anatole France 
and The Two Virtues, Alfred Sutro. 
Tho faculty will include: Mrs. 
Florence Evans of the Boston School 
of Public Speaking; Miss Florence 
Cunningham of the Thea t re Colom-
bier, P a r i s ; Mile. Mellor of the Dal-
croze Inst i tute, Geneva; Mr. Robert 
Henderson of the Universi ty of Mich-
igiin; Mr. Colin Clements of the Port-
manteau Theat re and author of 
"Plays for a Folding Thea t r e " and 
"Plays for Pagans ." 
All communications concerning the 
scholarships should be addressed to 
Miss Florence Cunningham, 112 
Charles St., Boston, Mass. 
"Ah, Tremalchio, me think.s they 
should standardize the spelling of the 
two-letter word tha t means' dip-
thong." 
"How so, Penurge?" 
"Ods hodkins, but I have sen it 
spelt six different ways in different 
cross-word puzzles today—ae, ai, ei, 
ea, ie, and ou."—Washington and 
i Lee. 
• Defendant (in a loud voice)—Jus-
t ice! Jus t ice ! I demand jus t ice! 
Judge—Silence! The defendant 
will please remember that he is in a 
courtroom.—Team Work. 
Campui' Stenog.—Have you ever 
been to the Yellowstone? 
Aggie Stude—Gee, 1 thought 
joint was closed up.—Ex. 
that 
"Yes, Sally, Moses Avas' the Avicked-
est man in the Avorld. ' Why, he even 
cursed the day he was norn!"—Wash-
ington and Lee. 
I hate dances. 
If I go sober, I get t ired and am 
too slow. 
If I go drunk, get tossed off the 
floor. 
If I take a girl, I run myself ragged 
looking after her . 
If 1 don't take a girl, I am lost and 
have no intere&'t in the dance. 
If they break too quicldy I gripe 
because they won't give me t ime to 
get s tar ted. 
If they don't break 'quickly, I am 
stuck. 
And after the dance, I am always 
broke—dead broke. 
Dances are silly, anyhow. 
I ha te dances. 
That ' s why I never miss a dance! — 
Washington and Lee. 
- 0 -
ROBERT HOLMES IS 
DONOR OF $5,000 
DONOR OF $5,000 
Students for Ministry and 
Teaching Profession May 
Obtain Loans 
Mr. Robert S. Holmes this year 
gave the University $5,000 to be used 
as a perpetual loan fund for s tudents 
expecting to enter the profession of 
teaching or the ministi 'y. This is a | 
noble gift in recognit ioii of tlv;i^.vi?ln. 
Lay of Ancient Gainesville. 
On the fourteenth of Feb. iu twenty-
five, 
Hardly a man was left alive 
To remember tha t famous day and 
y e a r : — 
On the lawn of a house known as 
"Cottage Home" 
A group of Sophomores happened to 
roam 
When of s'udden they chanced to 
spy 
A flock of freshmen passing by 
The fresh drew near and angrily-
spoke, 
A batt le ensued which was no joke. 
They fought and they scrapped and 
they tussled, much, 
At length the Sophs found them-
selves in Dutch, 
They were all tied up and made 
/Uieek as' mouse 
And taken in droves to the Colson 
House. 
—Florida Alligator. • 
Have You Ever Thought It Over? 
It takes only 14 muscles of your 
face to smile, 64 muscles of your face 
to frown. Why work overt ime?— 
Johnsonian. 
Thirty-eight per cent of the stu-
dents of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology are fraterni ty men.—The 
Technique. 
Rosalee—I would as soon see the 
end of the world as to kill myself. 
Leon:;—Well, you know where you'd 
go, anyway. 
Betty—You'd go wi th her, though, 
wouldn't you?—D. H. S. Porpoise. 
Like Some of Us. 
An old colored Avoman was asked 
why she called her son "Prescript ion." 
She rep l ied : "Becuz Ah has such 
hard Avuk get t in ' him filled.—D. H. S. 
Porpoise. 
Mr. Townsend—AVhat animals live 
at the North and South poles'? 
Elsie—Pole cats, I guess.—Ex. 
-Alio-' Morrill—Why were the Middle 
.\,t;('s iaiown in history as the DarK 
Ages? 
Maxwell—'Cause there v.i 
many knights—Ex. 
so 
Miss Morril l—Jake, they say t h a f i . 
you are the best swimmer in the 
room. 
Jake—In the room, yes ; but not In 
the Avater. —D. H. S. Porpoise. 











tha t holds the steer-
ern. 
.'11 never get over 
las t night, 
ha t Avas it? 
e moon.—Stingaree. 
the difference be-
tween vision iDd sight? 
Esley—Yoii^an flatter 
saying she ii 
she is a sig 
Senior Dignitaries 
Enjoy Evening Fun 
On Daytona Beach 
a girl, by 
vision, but neA'er say 
Stingaree. 
Swimming Party and Picnic 





er been to 
-What do you think 
rties? 
p don't know, I've nev. 
-Stingaree. 
Raymond H — W h o Avas the best 
t rack man eUr lived? 
Charlie Ml |Give up. 
Raymondi C. — William Jennings 
Bryan. Hejran tliirty years Avithout a 
stop.—Stingaree. 
Teacher-^What have you got In 
j o u r mouth Theodore? 
Beans—My tongue. 
Teacher Ifabsent mindedly)—Throw 




oily to rise 
Is th 5 fate of a man 












I suppose your father Aviil 
Avhen he hears ' about 
1 Avired him last night. 
iu-nold—You say if I buy 
will save half my yorli in 
Certainly, miss, 
ive me two, then.-
Why says the Senior class hasn' t 
any pep? The cast of tlie Thursday 
and Fr iday night shows, which takes 
in everybody AArho Aveai's the ribbons 
of the maroon and silver, piled into 
^Jars and a bus Saturday afternoon 
and motored to Daytona Beach for a 
picnic. In spite of the r a t h e r , chilly 
weather, the re Avere a number of dig-
ni tar ies Avho braved the cold waves 
and declared it Avas great . A most de-
licious supper Avas served ou the 
beach. 11 was prepared under the di-
rection of Marie Courson whose rep-
utat ion for th-ir culinary a r t is uot 
exaggerated as many can testify. 
Among those not in tlie senior col-
lege and law classes and the L. I. 
s tudents who Avere present were 
those Avho assisted with the s tage and 
orchestra . Dr. and Mrs. Far r i ss , and 
others. Ra the r la te the happy bunch 
returned singing class, Stetson, and 
other songs—ready to resume their 
"former"' dignity. 
0 
Lubricating Oil Monopoly 
rnu' i icnlly nil the lubricating oil 
used in Great Britain is from the 
United Slates. 
B. Y. P. U. Will Meet 
at Chaudoin Hall 
Sunday Evenings 
Services far the Stetson Uuiversity 
B. Y. P. U. wni he held in tho back 
parloi"3 of Chaudoin Hall every Sun-
day evening immediately after tho 
evening meal, it was decided at the 
meet ing of the Union at the Firs t 
Baptist church Sunday uight. Tho B. 
Y. P. U. mooting will close in timo for 
the memhera to go to the church be-
fore t ime for the evening services 
Avhich begin at 7:30 p. m. 
Bashful Youth (who is ut teruig 
some excellent sweet uuthiuga hu t 
has not boou using hie arms)—1 cer-




c . T. KRUSE 
' Simms—I bet tha t girl 's dad owns 
a wood yard. 
Greene—Why's tha t? 
Simms'—I just saw her lumbering 
by.—Southern. 
Riff—-Why do cigaret tes have ori 
ental names? 
Raff—Because they have 




He—Our cow chewed off the roos-






GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Thoir Service 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 














ATill continue to do good A V O . ^ — 
after the res t of us are dead. 
DeLand Citizens 
f Spend on Diamond 
"Do you know Avhy we call our lan-
guage the Mother Tongue?" 
"Because father never .^ets' a 




-Red and Black. 
Fair Maid-^I Avonde.r Avhat causes 
the flight of t ime? 
Bril l iant Young Man—It is proba-
the f.'pur of the mo-
Alligator. 
Big Lfeague Ball Witnessed i - ' - - ' J " J"' 
Here as a Result ot bi- i • 
f o r t s o f M e r c h a n t s j "Why dUl they kick tha t medical 
. i s tudent out of college " 
DeLand citizens have spent sever- j "They caught ' h im tvyins 
al thousand dollars fixing up t h e | „ i o v e the appendix from :i 
Ste tson athlet ic field so t h a t tue | ^vas studying."—Johnsonian. 
Giants 
In the Law School. | 
Dean Driscoll—NOAV ROSS, do you j 
agree with this decision? ' i 
Geo. Ross-^No! 1 th ink the court j 
was plainly dnmb in handing doAvn ] 
such a decision. 
Dean Driscoll—Well 1 confers that 
I Avill have to place myself in the 
same category as the court.—Brand-
ing Iron. 
Thursday 








[by Venion Comedy 
FOARD'S 
DRY GOODS STORE 
We are showing a complete line of Ladies 
Silk Hose in the New Spring Shades, 




Candies, Toilet Articles, Kodaks, 
Stationery, etc. 
FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
Every Student Needs One ^ 
i i  t  
fiel  s  t a t t e 
Cincinnati Reds, the St. Louis 
Browns, and the Bal t imore Orioles 
might come to DeLand to cross ha ts | ^^^^^^^ 
w'MXx the Toledo Mud Hens . The stu-I .^^ ^^^ .̂.̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ 
d e n t s ' haive heen greatly interested ,^,^^^ ^^e^axxt slip 
in these contests . They have seen | ^̂ .̂̂ ^ 
to re-
oolv he 
R e a d — W h a t ' p a r t of a car causefc' 
Monday 
The Swan 





contests . They have seen 
phenominal pitching, catching, bat-
t ing. Aiding, ruuning, and stealing I 
bases. | 
Miss Minor-.(discus&lng Elizahethan 
plays)-^No wonder those poor fellows 
got tiyed watching plays Avhen they 
had to stand up two or three hours . 
Hope Diggers—I'd have got ten a 
soap box if I Avere there . 
Miss' Minor—You would have had a 
box seat then. 
a schon! you like, 
your clothes in v. 
And go on a long, long hike. 
You Avill find Av'hat you've left be-
h i nd. 
It isn't the school—it's you! 
It 's a knock at your^'elf when you 
knock your school. 
Southern. 
Crossword Pest—Quick, somebody 
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R E M I N G T O N 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you weJl—not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete nvith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
WELL PREPIVRED 
The Volusia County Bank (S| Trust Company 
with its 'complete organize ition, resources, 
facilities and experience in ^ ,11 trust matters, 
is well prepared for the har dling of estaten 
to the best interests of the heirs. Ask tis 
any question you wish. 
i'rl VOLUSIA COUNTY BANK ANDTRUST CO. fe 
DELAND. FLOIFIDA 
.J 
SERVICETAXl AND TRANSFER 
Day and Night Service 
Meets All Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to Barnhill's 
Telephone 3 
OUR SPECIALTY 
I All kinds of programs, bobklets, pamphlets 
and bulletiijs. 
UNPUBLlSHllkcO. 
) South Boullvard 
Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and 
shoulders above the crowd, in your life work and 
j in all the activities that make life worthwhile. 
I Your Account Is Invited 
i FIRST NATIONAL 
I MeMBEfl FEDEfZAL RE^B/^VE SYSTEM 
\ THE OLDEST NATfONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUHTY 
HA TS ^ 
flowers that Dioom m 
e spring are not more 
beautiful than our an-
nual display of 
EASTER HA TS 
Wednesday, April 1st 
MRS. W. D. BUTNER 
SOCIAL NOTES 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE 
Phi Beta announced wllli pleas-
urn the pledging of Miss Helen Wat-
?:on, 
Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
iHowaixi entertiOined Phi Beta at 
tea. Most delicious refreshments con-
sist ing of sandwiches, tea, ice cream, 
and cake were served. After this a 
short program was given by Frances 
Mahoney, Dorothy Dletz, Dorot'ny 
Mosiman, and Helen Watson. Also, 
much to the pleasure of those pres-
ent, Mrs. Howard sang. All agi-eed 
that it was a very enjoyable after-
no* m 
MARCH 31, 1925 
-̂;̂ . 
end atL^prlapdiOjW^tiv.fW^i^^^? >T^.9^V^: Carmen 
accompanying the Cincinnati Reds, end with 
The captain of th'e team gave each 
a baseball autographed by all -the 
Reds. Natural ly Abbie and Laura are 
very proud of them! 
o t h e r s who went out of town over 
the last week-end Avere Gladys Teed, 
St. Cloud; Garnet Reddish and Irrs 
Britt , Sanford; Franc>es Waddell . 
Win te r P a r k ; Helen Watson, 
Ericson •• -. spent iJte week' 
Marie Anderson. She en-
joyed the play Friday night. 
Lucille Burt was sick a few days 
last week. We a re glad to say site 
is much bet ter now. 
Frances Mahoney had to miss the 
senior picnic Saturday, but we will 
have to excuse her for she had an op-
l^Qyf I portunity to go home for Sunday with 
Smyrna ; Ruth Buckles and 
Trice, Daytona. 
Lillian 
In a let ter from Annie Chaudofn 
she s ta tes ihat it was with great 
p leasure that she received the good 
ntiws of the new religious organiza-
tion on the campus. 
Zena Fa r r is planning lo go to' St. 
Luke 's hospital in JacksOH,vJlle for 
t ra in ing in three weeks. She is r e r y 
busy get t ing ready. We miss her a t 
Stetson, but Ave hope tha t she will 
be happy in her new work. 
J immy Day, PI Kap alumnus, Vis-
ited Stetson laslfc week-end. He i.*; 
down here visiting a church nearhj-
wiiere he preached the sermon Sun-
day. 
Ed Marsh spent last Aveek In Mi-
ami visiting his parents . 
Mrs. Way, who was driving to Plant 
City for the week-end. 
in tbe "Senior Vodvi l .K] ' "̂ '̂̂ "̂  ^^'^' 
sented in fme shape. I^^^^^ ' t - Par-
ticularly when the fin£^"^"S to he 
presented was nor" decw^l upon un-
til a l i t t le over a weeMp^fore time 
for presentat ion, was smt^^^-
Following are the o ^ ^ j s of the 
c lasses : College of l ib© ' l^rts—J. 
Stetson Is School 
of Christian Spirit 
Ollie Edmunds, presidenC* ^I ' l ie An-
derson, vice pres ident ; 0»i'l ' s Hen-
derson, secre tary ; Bernii* ^P^liomp-j 
The Baptis ts of Florida are de-
sirous of making Stetson University 
j a Christ ian ^coIl>?ge through and 
The Universi ty s tudents 
son, t r easure r ; Elizabef, J Brown, jl^ave the old faith of the fathers. It 
Annie Laura Singletoi; spen t the 
last Aveek-end at St.. Pe te rsburg . 
— o — • 
Senior Production 
Proves Big Success 
Ruth Willerford A\^rites iha t she 
was great ly surprised by a visit ^ o m 
Marie Anderson in Miami. She hopes 
to come back to visit us « week he-
fore commencement. 
Chan Johnson suffered con.sider-
ably last Aveek from an injury to his 
arm which caused serious bleeding. 
He is- noAV rapidly improving. 
Ruth Buckles is noAV wear ing a 
diamond r ing on the third linger of 
her ieft hand. 
Graos Haldeman visited Lucile 
NeAvby in Sanford over the last Aveek-
e>ul. 
Dorothy Mosiman received a long 
newsy let ter from Kather ine Pe te r s ^derson 
Saturday. She is feeling much be t te r 
than./Avhen she left and has actually 
gained tAvo and one-half founds. She 
plans to come up for the Pi Phi house 
par ty . We Avill be glad to see her. 
Miss Kendall, Ruth Buckles, Vir-
ginia DeCoursey, and EdAvard Hen-
had a Aveiner roas t at Day-
tona Beach Saturday night. 
Charlie Henderson wri tes friends 
t h a t he is busy working for Stetson 
and sends a special greet ing to Seni-
ors . He. congratulates them on their 
L splendid performances they gave las t 
^ week. We miss Charlie all the t ime 
^ L a n d are sorry tha t he could not ' have 
^Bfjeen"" here Avith us for the "Senior 
Bvodvil." 
^ ^ W e Avere glad to have Virginia De-
poursey over for the senior show this 
jast week-end. She is also greatly 
'sed by her many friends. 
Bet ty Oswald spent_ the last Aveek-
end in Kissimmee Avith DeLorraine 
Griffin and Pearl Johnson. 
Grace Davis and Judy Bohon Avent 
to Pa la tka together Fr iday afternooa 
where Judy visited her parents and 
Grace Aisited some friends. 
kNone of the girls around Chaudoin 
Ive heard from Mary Lois Wright 
\m Miami lately. We hope she ia 
[ing good now and is planning to 
back to school next fall. 
Billy Sessions again spent the 
Aveek-end at her home in Daytona. 
Dorothy Smith isn't feeling 've ry 
well jus t now. She is recuperat ing 
at her home in West Palm Beach 
and writes of her interest in all the 
happenings of the campus. We cer-
tainly miss Dorothy and hope she 
Avill be back next fall. 
^Continued From Page One) 
This Avas an adver t is ing medium 
which AVas originated and fostered 
ent irely by Miss Dorothy Deitz. She 
deserves much credit for the suc-
cess of such. DeLand merchan t s Who 
took space in the Town Book prob-
ably realized tha t they got full value 
for their money in advert is ing, A 
large frame Avas built wi th la rgo 
swinging leaves. These Avere covered 
with Avhite paper. On each leaf was 
the name of a DeLand merchant . 
Someone from the back of the s tage 
Avould then puncture the whi te pa-
per and crawl through the frame 
carrying some art icle or ar t ic les 
Avhich advert ised the firm taking the 
space. . , 
Last of all came the Grand Finale ] 
in which every person in the senior 
class craAvled through the last open-
ing in the Town Book and took the 
stage. At the very end the class in 
charac ter costume sang its clo.sIng 
song to end one of the most suc-
cessful annual .senior production.s of 
the school. 
Several additional numbers were 
added Fr iday night, but the wri ter 
did not Avitness these . 
Every person in the senior class 
deserves ihuch credit for his par t 
^..^ LJgg 
class reporter . College of lpw—Mrs. 
A. R,. Barnes, pres ident ; G-l P- COA'-
iuvites members of all denominations 
to send their children to Stetson for 
ington. vice president ; D.i-fl. Cook, | an education. Christian ideals are In 
BARR'S 
Easter Suggestions f 
WHITE KID SLIPPERS and SILK HOSIERY 
all colors 
and SPORT SATIN for SLIPS 
in White and Colors 
BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
• 1 ^ . 
secre ta ry ; A. p . Hubbard*.t|reasurer. 
The "Vodvil" staff was « follows 
—Ollie Edmunds , general liroctor; 
Isabel Tate , chorus direct© ; Ruth 
Dye, play director ; Dorotb ^ Deitz, 
town book director; Gale If tington, 
orchest ra director; Revilo|1 tandlsh, 
business manager ; Thelma BroAvn, 
s tage director; Kather ine ^^ohnson, 
proper t ies ; Marie Courson, eaj tumes; 
Odus Evans, electrician. 
Members of the senior classes of 
the Coliege of Law and tbe College 
of Liberal Arts are to be ••mgratu-
lateil on the success of thai senior 
venture this year. The two clas-qe,-; 
worked together in excellent shape 
in this event. 
The wonderful financial stK cess of 
j the venture is due to the cooi eration 
of the ent i re class working un Ier thft 
direction of Mr. Standish and Mrs. 
Barnes . 
• — ' • — • — ' • — 0 - — ' 
Dorothy. Ch^rtrand—Can yoi i keep 
a secre t? I 
Margaret—I'll tell the wlorld.— 
Stingaree. -; 
the hear t s of its Christian teachers . 
^^'' 
(3ovb(ibn 
A Graduate School 
ology and Missions, 
scholastic Ktandarcl.'ft 
eva-ngelical loj'alty. 
of B. D. 
Theolosical, Miasi] 
Rcligious-Bclueational CoUeffc cou 
4 years, coUese standards, board c 
lum. Deprea of Th.B. 
NATHAN R. WOOD, Preside 
Gordon CoIIeg* of Theology and Mi 
Boston, Mass. 
f f The i high and 
•Degree 
Join Our Radio Club 
NOW FORMING i 
We have $ometbuig bteresting for you ^i' 
Inquire of our Radioi*E)epartmeiiit for Particulars 
DeLAND P l ^ i p ^ MUSIC Ca 
RADIO HEiDQUARTERS 
tone 70 
/p 3 = 
l.nett6 Hutfllnpiller is now at-
ig High Point College in North 
(na. Sho was in Stetson last fall. 
Parr , with some ifiends, droTtt 
a^joYer to SCetaon laat. 3at-
te exammatioii . 
j r e all glad to see both Bxie 
lima. 
ElAvin Bass, Phi Pap of last year 's 
French class, is a prominent real es-
ta te man in West Palm Beach now. 
He hopes soon to feel sufficiently 
Avealthy to re turn to Stetson and fin-
ish his course. 
THE DELAND MARKET 
T H E BEST OF EVERYTHING IN T H E MEAT LINE 
144 North Boulevard 
Prompt Delivery 
Leola King is terribly busy these 
da r s , sIijS Avrites, teaching and sew-
iug- all M^e time. We Avond.er Avby 
be i.s ^ H S ' either. 
lie Trott , who had to leave 
le rm on account of her heal th. 
Is some of her frends tha t she 
jling much bet ter and "has gam-
lix or .sixteen poundB—we don't 
I m b e r which. She also s ta tes that 
lis having a good t ime driving the 
(for her health.) 
forence Manley's t ra in arrived at 
10 Wesleyian 12 and one-half hours? 
javing gone through six wreelts 
Ithte Avay home. She wr i tes t h a t s%« 
691 it very, much up there and is 
[better heal th than when she left 
ire.; 
After_ Every Meal 
If*s fhe longest-lasting 
confection you can bay 
—and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser 
for tbe monfli 
and feetli< 
W i i g l e y ' s m e a n s 
b e n e f i t a s vireU a s 
l ^ e a s n r e * 
^ 
la Stromberg has re turned after 
fsit home at West Pa lm Beach, 
was there during the burning 
the Breakers and the experience 
had Avas cer ta inly thrilliBS. Her 
[•ents, who have been down th«i?« 
Cor the winter , a re r e t u r n i n t home 
soon. 
Jfhe Newton twin* spent the.Aveek-
THE CONRAD CO. 
verythk^n 
118 We§t New Yoik Avame 
Phone 49 
Wv.;;raii.u«^t'ii-^vitHr'sji.w;wtfm-t.tf.iVjlivain'W"Vi 
' X, F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
Stood for Quality in Jewelry 
9 
Have you seen our new line of stationery? 
NONE EQUAL 
See tHe latest design̂ df̂  wicker living room suite 
shown in' our window. Gljin' m^l^l iim$h> new^ siKape, 
new style tapestty. 4 ? 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
The Busy Druggists 
*%. COME IN AND: 




This is the foremost example of the Coral Gables ideal of render ing 
practical needs in t e rms of harmonious heauty. It is one of the larg-
est open air pools in the--country, and the lavish landscaping and 
planting of flowering BhruDs and tropical tree:* make it one of the 
grea tes t joys for visitors at Coral Gables. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
^Jiiami'sJiasUr^ Sukirb 




ARE YOU ON THE GROUND) 
Then wKy not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will He pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Go. 
I Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 





• r \ :.̂ -,!-' 
'mii^i9wm»^ftmimtm] 
I 
A delicious dinner will make Elastar more enjoĵ aWe 
We build our reputation upon satisfied customers. '̂ ^ 
We are here for the purpose of pleasing you— ,j, 
4i 
Harper's Cafeteria 
